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Baker-Polito Administration, Boston Archdiocese Celebrate 

Groundbreaking for 37 Unit Affordable Housing Complex in Hanover 

Archdiocese, MassHousing to convert former dormitory into 37 unit Bethany 

Apartments for low- and middle-income households 

HANOVER, MA – October 23, 2017 - Today, Lt. Governor Karyn Polito joined Cardinal Seán P. 

O’Malley, MassHousing Executive Director Tim Sullivan, and Lisa B. Alberghini, President of the 

Archdiocese of Boston’s Planning Office for Urban Affairs, to celebrate the groundbreaking for 

Bethany Apartments in Hanover.  

 

The project will transform a former dormitory building on the Cardinal Cushing Campus into 37 

new affordable apartments that will provide housing to families across a variety of incomes, 

from very-low income households with supportive housing needs, to middle-income families. 

The development was permitted under Massachusetts’s Chapter 40B comprehensive permit 

statute. 

 

“Our administration is committed to investing in quality housing for residents with a range of 

incomes so they can live, work, raise their families and be successful across the 

Commonwealth,’’ said Governor Charlie Baker. “We are excited to partner with the 

Archdiocese, MassHousing and others to provide affordable options for 37 working families on 

the South Shore.” 

 

The redevelopment of Bethany Apartments advances the Baker-Polito Administration’s goal of 

creating up to 1,000 new workforce housing units affordable to middle-income families and 

households, through MassHousing’s $100 million Workforce Housing Initiative. The project is 

supported by affordable housing funding, and an allocation of Low-Income Housing Tax Credits. 
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MassHousing has provided a total of $9 million in affordable housing financing to the project, 

including $1.25 million in workforce housing financing. 

 

“We are excited to see the Planning Office taking an underutilized building and creating homes 

for 37 area families,’’ said Lt. Governor Karyn Polito. “This is an exciting example of how state, 

local, and private partners can work together to create a new housing resource like Bethany 

Apartments and enrich our communities.’’   

 

Ten of the 37 new housing units at Bethany Apartments will be workforce housing units, 

affordable to middle-income households earning up to 100 percent of the area median income 

(AMI), which for Hanover is $103,400 for a family of four.  

 

"The Archdiocese of Boston, through the Planning Office for Urban Affairs, is pleased to have 

partnered with the Baker-Polito Administration, the Town of Hanover and Bank of America on 

this affordable housing development that will benefit many people in need,” said Cardinal Seán 

Patrick O’Malley OFM Cap. “This housing will continue the Archdiocesan commitment to 

develop true communities where people with a wide range of incomes and abilities can live 

together with dignity and respect, and we would like to thank everyone involved with getting 

this housing built”. 

 

“I want to recognize the Town of Hanover’s commitment to working with housing developers to 

increase access to affordable housing for more Massachusetts families,” said Housing and 

Community Development Undersecretary Chrystal Kornegay. “Bethany Apartments will 

provide vital resources to families on the South Shore, and we are eager to work with more 

communities to continue driving housing production across the region.” 

 

“We are very pleased to partner with the Planning Office for Urban Affairs, the Baker-Polito 

Administration and the town of Hanover, to help provide new housing opportunities for 

working families,” said MassHousing Executive Director Tim Sullivan. “This redevelopment 

blends traditional affordable housing supports with funds from MassHousing’s Opportunity 

Fund, to create an inclusive new community that meets a broad cross-section of the South 

Shore’s affordable housing needs. POUA has an exceptional record of transforming underused 

properties into top-quality affordable housing, and Bethany Apartments will be a valued 

housing resource in Hanover for many years to come.”  

 

Since opening the $100 million Workforce Housing Initiative last year, MassHousing has 

committed or closed workforce housing financing totaling $46.3 million, to 21 projects, located 

in 12 cities and towns. To date, the Workforce Housing Initiative has advanced the 



development of 1,709 housing units across a range of incomes, including 491 workforce 

housing units. 

 

Four of the new apartments will be restricted to households with incomes at or below $23,280 

(30 percent of AMI), with a preference to clients of the Massachusetts Department of Mental 

Health; 19 units will serve households earning at or below $53,775 (50 percent of AMI), and 4 

will serve households earning at or below $64,530 (60 percent of AMI.) 

 

In addition to DHCD and MassHousing funding, financing for the project includes an $8.5 million 

construction loan from Bank of America; $296,000 in Community Preservation Act funds from 

the Town of Hanover; $500,000 from the Federal Home Loan Bank of Boston in conjunction 

with Rockland Trust Bank; and $633,000 in funding from the Community Economic 

Development Assistance Corporation. Low-income housing tax credits and historic tax credits, 

syndicated by Bank of America, provided a total of $8.6 million in equity financing for the 

project.   

 

The Baker-Polito Administration is committed to substantially increasing access to affordable 

housing for families across the Commonwealth. In April, Governor Baker filed a housing bond 

bill seeking $1.287 billion in additional capital authorization to advance the administration’s 

commitment to affordable housing. In May 2016, the administration unveiled a five-year capital 

budget plan that includes a $1.1 billion commitment to increasing housing production, an 18% 

funding increase over previous funding levels. The $1.1 billion capital commitment provides for 

significant expansions in state support for mixed-income housing production, public housing 

modernization, and affordable housing preservation. 

 

Construction on Bethany Apartments is expected to be completed by October 2018. 

 

### 

 

About the Planning Office for Urban Affairs, Inc. 

The Planning Office for Urban Affairs, Inc. is a social justice ministry affiliated with the 

Archdiocese of Boston, which creates vibrant communities through the development of high 

quality affordable and mixed income housing and community revitalization initiatives. As a 

prominent non-profit developer in the region, and one of the leading diocesan housing 

development ministries for the Catholic Church in America, POUA has completed nearly 2,700 

units of housing and has undertaken neighborhood revitalization initiatives in several 

Massachusetts communities.   
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